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Cenllnuril from tfate One

uncoil minutes, registering 1110 receru
low of 1 n.1 7:ld. It begun te rise
ngnln nfter (hat.

The wniftt uf Ihe cold wiathcr Is ever.
Hip feiccnslcr thinks. It will be cold
ngnln tenlglit. but net as cnM iih last
night, nnd tomorrow .will be consid-
erably va rincr tlmti today. By

afternoon It Is expected that
the' temperature will liavr climbed up
te abete freezing.

The Delaware (Janes hate been having
another severe bllezard. Nine Inches of
mew fell nt Cape May and the wind
had risen te forty miles nn hour. The
revenue qitler Kickiipne Is being held In
icitdluess at its deck te aid any ship
that may be in distress becnuse of the
storm.

The intense cold cnusrd great suffer-lu- g

throughout the city.
Huddled at the corner of. Church

read nnd Ridge avenue. Tails nf
Schuylkill. Inst night, were an aged
woman and three children, lest, and
near death from the cold, The woman

I had gathered the children about her,
and wag gazing hepclc.i1y up and down
the street when l'olice Cnptuln McFnd.

I den found them.
He was uniible te make himself, un-

derstood, and calling the patrol, took
them te,,thc Twenty-secon- d and Hunt
ing Turk avenue police station. There
It was discovered the woman was Mrs.
Mary Crylslk. The children nre her
grandchildren, Veronica, six years old;
Sephie, seven: and Jehn, eight,

A few days uge the four nrrlved from
Europe at Bosten, and then went te
Wntcrbury, Conn., where the falhcr nf
the children, Antonie Fset. wan living.
Frem there they came te this city,

join the mother ut 2S31 East
Terento street.

Turning west Instead of cast, they
walked miles, finally winding up In the
Fulls of Schu.vlMtl district. Captain
McFnddcn provided n warm drink of
coffee for t he woman and children,
while their story was Investigated. The
mother was located, nnd Mrs. Crvisik
and the children were sent te her in the
patrol wagon. The father, they said,
will come te this city from Connecti-
cut in n few weeks.

Man Frezen te Pnement
Policemen who found n jnan uncon-

scious in the street at Bath and Cam-
bria streets last night had te cut away
the Ice which bound him te the pave-
ment before they could take him te the

, hospital.
The man who later said he is Tyrus

I Ilrlnndsire, n deckhand en the s'loep
Mnple Hill, lying ut the feet of Cam-
bria street, Pert Richmond, said he
was returning te Ills ship about 10
o'clock, when lie tripped against nn
obstruction. He struck the pavement
se hard that he was knocked uncon-
scious. He rolled into a mass of snow
nnd slush, w filch froze nnd held him
fast. Doctors at the Episcopal Hos-
pital, who gave him restoratives and
helped te thaw him out. say he will
recover.

Increased suffering nmenc the noer.
caused by the below-ter- e weather, re-
sulted In mere urgent demands upon
relief organizations and missions. All
said that they were milking every ef-
fort te meet the situation, but some
complained that memjy for relief work
did net flew in as freely as in ether
years, although the need was much
greater.

The Salvation Army reported an In- -
crease in the number of families need- -
i 11 ni.-.- .- . - '
iiiji jtii.i. aih-i-- nvtv bu numerous
that the organization was unable te give
help te all who made appeal. Relief)
work will be extended as much ns no- -.

Isible as long ns the cold weather lasts.
, About 200 men were given shelter by
the Salvation Army last nlgbi. or sent
te missions.

Volunteers of Amcrfca also reported
,nn increase in the number of families
that have been forced te nsk for help.

. Fuel became as Dressing a need ns feed
'when the zero weTather came. It wasvl
said. At the Whosoever Mission, 101

avenue, 'V pay bonus later
was said men '",..., V, this fight
sheltered last night. These men will be
permitted te remain at the mission v

and receive lodging again tonight.
Efferts will be made te find employment
for the men new at the mission.

It was r.nid at the Galilee, Mission,
8211 Vine street, that 133 men slept
there last night. The mission has been

.crowded for four nights.
The Seamen's Church Institute, Sec-- 1

nml nnd Walnut streets, housed 150
.men
soup aim cetlec te iiunurcus or uncra

iplejcd seamen.

NORTHEAST COLDEST
SECTION OF U. S.

Waeiiingten, 17. A. P.)
Northeastern United States was
sheeted in lee tedny as a. result of a
cold snap of unusual severity. On the
ether hand, the Northwestern section.
which normally would be enduring the; Hoever
coldest period of the season, wns said
te comparatively nigh tempera- -
tures.

coldest spots in the States
today were Canten, N. Y. Nerthtield,
Vt und Greenville, Me., where the
thermometer hovered nreund 22 degrees
below zero. New Yerk City, a
temperature of lint Weather B11-ic-

effii lals said, probably was under- -
going "colder weather" cities with
lower icgisters, however, because of
the abnormality of temperatures
in the metropolis, and the fact that It
was accentuated hj a moisture-lade- n

wind
The cold wine in effect today

fur below the .Masen Dixen line,
seerul cities reporting. record low

for prrle.is of several year".
official forecaster predicted "fair

and cold" weather tnroiigheut the

Yeu Bn It's Celd!
Here's Lewest

Clinlfent 7 below
Chester (I below
Chestnut fi below
Quakertown f below
Herwyn 4 below
Ilelmesburg 4 below
Paell 4 below
Koxberough 4 below
Valley Ferge 4 below
Cjnwjrd 3 below
Dcnn 3 below
Tncenx 3 below
lirjn Mawr 2 below
Nerrl-- f jw n 2 below
Willow Greve below
Ablngten Zere
A mbler Zere
Ardnierf Zere
Nurberth Zere
Woodferd Guard lienise... Zere
Overbroek above
Media 2 above
Lnnsdewne 2 above
Llanercb 3 abevo
Moercstnwii 7 below
Gloucester Zere
I'iilmjr.'t .1 2 abevo
Atlantic 7 abevo

)Vie trmpcratuicii given above mr
unofficial. Thru the

qunlilir of home Mcr-iemr-

anil the riaully rivaliy of
ubt.rbqttc.

1!
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After blarliJacltliiE and binding the watchman, Christopher Welsh (lower
photograph), three men looted the fur store at 1123 Walnut street by
cutting through the1 fleer from ubeie. The aperture is shown In the
upper left picture. They Marled te crack the safe in 11 tailor shop

en the llrst lloer, but seared off before they get the doer off

Whaddya Mean Celd Here?
t's Belew in Vermont

The coldest spots in the United
States today nie Canten, X. Y.
N'erthfield. Vt., Crreenllle. Me..
Vhcre the thermometer hovers
around 22 degrees below zero.

em tier today, with temperature below
zero generally in New England. Eastern

Central New Yerk mid Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania, With much warmer
weather Saturday.

Hazleton. Te., Feb. 17. (Hy A. P.)
Lehigh coal fields experienced the

coldest weather of the winter today.
Temperatures ranged from fl te 10 de-

grees below zero, severest conditions
prevailing in the exposed districts.

Lew temperature prevailed in the'
mountain sections of Northern Ierl.
County this morning. In this city and
suburbs it was from 2 te l degrees be-

low zero, lee men hne staitl'd gatn-etln- g

in another Inmost of their pied-uc- t.

Harrlsbiirg. Pa., Feb. 17. (By A.
LIM city anil Its suburbs shivered

ether sites,

upper
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a
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In the coldest weather of the win- - '". .'"'n" nr he

IN. .t.- - temperatuie null- - te Inte nic ihw 11 nledce te
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Cumberland Perry and Lebanon

Bek Would Hire
Hoever for Fair

during the night, nnd gave Continued from raise One

have

The United

zero.

such

was
nnd

The

icflcct

then
were

mid

and

The

the

there Is n me
this in was President's
make it of effort himself
America in making i put Hie world ou
a basis of permanent peace '

Hoever's speech made h great
Impression en his audience. Especially

they impressed with the suggestion
moral values be uppermost.

Slncn time there has a
growing feeling that Hoever would
himself be the ideal candidate for the
director generalship.

Recently the sentiment Mr.
has crystallized te nu extent

which led te Mr. Bek's offer of SM.OOO
a jcur for the services et thn great or-

ganizer. udvecutCH of Hoever
point that bis association with the
fair would assure, first of all,
the stock subscriptions necessaiy for the
fair's success. Federal Government,
11s as inditiduiil subscribers, would
hac every ceutidence in both the plan-
ning aud e cent ion of uny undertaking
behind Hoever steed.

Ne less inipeitiint a consideration,
they jieiiit is that of Mr Hoever's
relations foreign people.

friends the backers of the
believe be able te nc-ie-

an Invitation te become diiecler
guicral and that the executive commit-
tee join with Mr. in urging
him te de se

Members of the Mnver's Committee
of Hundred appointed te iirrange
plans for the praise for
his offer, adecule Mr. Hunter as
the logical man for the job. That a
director for the be obtained ns
speedily as possible Is urged hj sonic

.of the'fommitte members.
Samuel M. Viiucliiln If any

man would he nblcte make the Sequl- -

Centennial a success Hoeter would
he the man te de It.

"He is it tnlunhle man,"
Mr. V.tuclnln, "'Hill would surely nialie
the a gicat success, although I have

'some doubt as te whether he could he
persuaded te leave his 111 vuihii-ingte-

"Mr. has made n llbeial
offer find has demonstrated he is
n backer of the 1 think

11 director for the should be
secured before we go much further."

1 la aid Henry, another committee
member, : ,,,,..

"It would be we could
nlitnhi I he services el .Mr.

nur
ineilhilelv. for I feel the time

when something must .lone
Is a verv I lie ener limn .mi. i

It
ill

Agreeing le pu the snlnr.v Mr. Hoever
as general the Sesqui-Cen- -

I tennlnl. '

.I0I111 II. Masen said :

lllis

Mr. lien anil snows nis gieat nueiesi
in le tlie hesqiti-- i enteii-nin- l

success the lias been
iiieu the sooner that .liiciter

is selected the better."
personal inspection of nil the pre

Centennial Association before final
choice is made.

report of the Engineers' Cluh
rejects the Cret plan ns Inadequate for
the big fair, but makes no specific rec-
ommendations concerning
aside from rating them in the order of
their importance, us seen by the engi-
neers.

report rates as considera-
tion nil r?ie engineering stand-
points among the live sites studied by
the experts, the upper Knlrmeunt
Pathway silo. Roosevelt
beulevard-Pcnnypae- k una (he
Itoxherough sites ure rated second,
being considered eligible, but no dis-
tinction bciug made as between them.

rates the League Island site third
and Heg Island last, but with the
opinion that neither is eligible because

the conditions involved.

Benus Measure
May Pledge Future

Continued One
whether Congress merely premise
te pay' a cash bonus ub seen ns econo-
mies ure adequate te meet one.

Tactically there would be certain
gain for the soldier lobby, they

convinced that the bonus
inilnv this session, should they

official minimum cet
East Cheltcn Gorraantewn. Every
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President's Hands Tied
TKn f)..C ..,... tu 1.A nnlnmltttni. rx C. .,.-,-. ,!.-- . lM- - I Ul.llll.Lllllft ,lPresident Harding te sucli a payment

wiien lie was seeking the deiegntcb from
Ohie te tlie Republican National Cen-icntin- n.

Mr. Harding regrets thnt
'emmitment, but feels bound te it, even
though it was made without a full
realization of the financial difficulties

favorable constellation con.renung uevernment.
Philadelphia. might second step the

the consummation the leeemmlting te the bonus last

Mr.

should

out

well

which Mr.

among

Mr.

(air

spring when asked the Senute te
put bonus legislation ever for that ses-
sion, but indicated that he favored n
bonus later efi.

The actual writing into the law of a
premise te pay 11 cash bonus when the
economies were adequate would com-
mit the Government te the policy of
ensh payments. Later te direct the
Secretary of the Treasury te borrow
money te make the premised payments
would net be difficult.

Only nu aroused public opinion will
prevent the smuggling of the wish bonus
policy hy degrees Inte thn luw through
the. compromise that will be worked
out of the present tangled situation. A
mere premise te p.iy will be something
for the Congressmen te go te the soldier
Miters Willi in the next election.

UPROAR IN HOUSE
IN BONUS DEBATE

Washington Feb. IT. (By A. P.I
The Soldier Benus Bill will he reported
le 11 Republican cmn-'i- s within the next
ten davs "ami 11 Republican Heuse will
pass II,' Chairman Fordney, of the
Wins and Means Cemmitlee. dei lured
In the Heuse today during u discussion
ever the milliner of its framing.

The Heuse was thrown into an up- -

lour (luring discussion et the inciiniuc
after Rcpicscntutlvc (inruer, Texas,
ranking Democrat en the committee,
had pieleste.l against the action of the'
Republican mi'inlxi's in culling in iii
representative the American Legien
te advise with them nt a secret session
from whlih Democrats were excluded..

Repieseiilntive Mnndell. Republican1
lender, answeied Mr. Garner and then
Chairman Ferduej joined the debate

"The Republican members of thn
Ways and Means Committee hnvc net!
thought It proper le call in men

opposed le the bonus for a
discussion of thnt bill," the chairman
declared. "We had before us today an
officer the se we could usk
him for information, and he
gave it.

Predicts Passage of Hill
.I'm... ,i.. t.iIi .. 11, . . .. . .

lie' mums 11111 win nc prcsciucii id
oever ns n uncus of IIeiim) Republicans In ten

dlr.cter general of the fnlr. We should' ilnjs and a Itcpuiillcuii Heuse will piisn
have a illiccMiiK lu'iiu mr 111c un- - 11. llie nepuiillcan caucus will either

lie

of
dliecter of

in

It

of

he

of

of

of Legien

agree wit'h vviint we have rrained or
will direct us hew te fix li "

lu making his attack 011 tin; commit-
tee, Mr. Gamer, without mentioning
mines, bad leferenee te the uppeaiiiuu

of Jehn Themas Tayler, of tlie Aniei-lea- n

Legien, and Richard Jenes. ien.
"Mr. Hoever is 11 man of tin high- - lesenting eleiiius et 1 erelgn Wars,

'st. ability and I am suic his effeits who weie befem the committee today.
would iniii.,, the fair a irrcnt success. It Drcl.iiliu: there was no objection te ii -

Is a me-- t splendid offer en the part of . publicans winking rccicily en the bid.

winning
a After site

settled 11

A

expert

Mi Garner pretcsti d "against tlie ac-
tion of Republican inembei'H in having
1111 executlve session nt which wit-
nesses weie called te determine legls-lutlen- ."

j

"I say frankly that this srsteni muhi
Ipeppl felr sitea Is te be made by t he.l net te exist and the Heuse should ere- -
'Executive Oemumfee 01 the Hcsqul- - vent it," Mr. Garner sold, "If the"l

MUUb.

statement that these men appeared is
correct It is an outrage en the Heuse.
Yeu have 110 right te held secret scs
siens and invite the Legien people te
tell you the character of legisaltlen de-

sired without admitting Democratic
members."

Clle Democratic Precedent
Sir. Mendell declared that the protect

of Mr. Onrner was neither "moderate
nor accurate," adding that tbe same
custom hnd prevailed during Democratic
control and Chairman Fordney declared
thai, when the, I'nderwoed bill was being
framed Democratic members "called In
n man from New Yerk te advise about
the tax en lemons and the-- Democrats
took his advice nnd wrote it in the bill."

Renublicnn members of the Ways and
Means Committee, nt the executive bcs;-uie- n,

discussed the bonus without going
Inte the tax-raisi- feature. It was
said that several days might elapse be-

fore an agreement Is reached as te
whether the sales tax plan, commended
by President Harding, should be pro-
vided for furnishing necessury revenue.

Feasibility of reducing or eliminating
entirely the cash payment previsions
of the Five Option Benus Bill spon-
sored by Chairman Fordney was said te
have been considered. The two repre-
sentatives of the war veterans' organi-
zations wcre questioned us te hew for-
mer service men would feel If no cash
pujnients were authorized. Beth were
said te have taken the position that
since tbeir organizations in conventions
hail indorsed the Five Option Bill,
which includes casli pigments, It would
be unfair te the membership of cither
body for any individual, ns their spoken-ma- n

te take a different position.
Tim National Grange is "unalterably
opposed" te the sales tax or te any
form of "direct consumption tax," T.

t T.1.J u li' 1' yz Hi

0. Alk-MMR- . WMtll0MI WP rHH UUt
ei the orgenlzatlen, deelared,tddy In
letters bent te Chairman McCumber, of
the Senate Finance wniimttce, ana
Chairmen Fordney. of the Heuse Ways
and Means Committee,

The Nfttlenul Grange, Mr. Atkeson
said, has suggested an vecss-prefit- a tax
te pay the cost of (he benne end "should
that be inexpedient, the tax decided en
should be he levied that it will net be
levied te the direct cost of necessities
of the great number of people of lim-
ited Income."

Chicago, Feb. 17.--(B- y A. V.) The
American Farm Biire'tu Federation, In
a statement today, declared that reports
te It showed that "organized agricu-
lture" was eppc-w-d te any form of sales
or consumption tax ns a means of rais-
ing the soldier bonus.

Nehon Robinson
Will Back Mitten

Continued from Past One

a big asset toward public comfort.
While strife and labor trouble have' oc-

curred in many ether cities, P. It. T.
has geno along giving uninterrupted
eervlcc.

Mayer te Take Stump
"It la very reassuring te feel that

the present pace of progress will con-

tinue. Therefore, why tamper with the
machinery which keeps the wheels
going without friction and has brought
about such splendid results? When
service all' around Is superior it is
high time te let it alone."

Mayer Moere Is going te stump the
city in the Interest of municipal opera-
tion of the Frankford elevated, a plan
ydileh was scoffed at yesterday by
Council when the Mnyer urged speedy
action en bills that would make city
operation possible.

The Mayer sold he wants the public
in hn fnllv Informed nn Hie situation
before operating plans for the city-bui- lt

elevated nre agreed en. Tils first ss

will be made next Tuesday night
before (he Frankford Business Men nnu
Taxpayers' Association.

lllehnrd Wcileln. nresldcnt of Coun
cil, has been nctive In nttcmptlng te
have tne "uw operated ny tne 1-

-. . 1.
niffrrpiieeN still exist, about the return
the company would pay for using the
line as part of the unified system.

Councilman Hall, Combine spokes-
man in Council, whs blunt In his oppo-
sition te municipal operation at yester-
day's session, stating the public would
prefer te pay one cent mero en the tax
rate than ride en "a bobtailed line."
Wegleln and Hall left last night for
St. Lucie, Flerida.

Will Speak In Frankford
Mr. Moere announced his purpose in

this statement:
"The Mnyer indicated that the pub-

lic was getting a wrong slant en the
Frankford 'L' situation owing te the
activities of the traction company and
Council, nnd through the newspapers,
nnd thnt the time had come te talk
plainly te the citizens.

"It is probable that the Mayer will
make a number of nddrcsses throughout
the city en this question. The, Mayer
said he did net expect much help from
the ceuncllmanlc lender, who had in-
dicated their preference for Mr. Mlt- -

Six days a week in the Public Ledger,
where the Daily Prize for "the best last line" te

Limerick is One

One Day a week in the Sunday Public
where you have a te receive Twe

First Prize, One Dollars
Prize, and Dollars Third Prize for writing
"the best last line" to one

must be

" si
r&&:

tV tJaaa.
te lie fully InfetmedWerirthelr $1(3,.
OOO.OOO Frankford read was disposed
of, or before neysObwey plnmn were
launched at the expense of the city
In the interest of a private
tlen."

Link Mystery Girl
te Tayler Murder

CnUnned from Pag One.

the car and bow Tayler waved te the'

actress ns they left at 7:40 o'clock, a
few minutes before the murder.

The chauffeur said be spoke te Henry
Peavey, Tayler's Negro valet coek.whlle
he was waiting for Miss Nermsnd, who
had purchased a beg of peanuts and a
copy of the Police Gazette befero going
te the house. Peanut shells, which
Davis said he swept from the automobile
While Miss Nerma nd was talking te
Taj-le- r In' the house, were found In the
parkway,

Davis sold that Tayler appeared in
geed humor nnd without sign of any
fenr or Werry.

Davis was asked if he had noticed a
book in Miss Nermand'N band, when
she returned te the machine. Miss Ner-man- d

told Woelwino that she went te
Tayler's home te get n book which he
had premised her.

"She may have hnd a book, but I did
net see It," Davis said."

According te ether information In the
hands of the authorities, an ncter until
recently connected with a film company
here may have been Jenleu.i of Tayler.
This actor went Enst about tive inentns
hge and was gene ler two menwi. curi-
ng thnt tlme his wife was seen several
timca with Tayler. The ncter has leftr. n,ilrv since the killing.

The Slierltt'H emec is trying 10 emu
UP certain contradictory testimony as te
whether there was a mysterious man or
woman or both in the vicinity of the
Tayler home en the night of the mur- -

Early In the investigation, Miss Npr-man- d

sold that J'cnycy, Tey or ' valet,
had left before she did. William Davis,
Miss Nerman's chauffeur, corroborated
her story that Tayler had come te the
curb with her when she left the bungn- -

low
The resultant theory thnt Tayler was

killed when he returned te the heua
was strengthened by the story of Mrs.
Douglas McLcnn, a neighbor, who tes-

tified that she saw n man en Tayler's
perch. Later, however, Geerge Arte, a
mechanic, said that he saw Davis nivl
Peavey In conversation with another
white man. but this was denied by both.

Finally it wns reported te Mr. Weel-win- e

thnt a bootlegger, preparing te
deliver liquor te Tayler, heard a shot
and saw a woman walk out of the
bungalow and hurry away.

The figures of the unknown man nnd
woman have moved through all discus-
sion of the mstcry. and It is generally
felt by officials that their succcs.4 de-

pends upon successfully cheeking up
the stories about the elusive pair.

Though some of the
have eliminated Edward F. Sands, for
mer butler for Tayler, from nny con- - I

neetien with the case, the search fer1
the missing man has net been nbnn '

dened. Latest, reports te the author!- - ,

ties relating te him came from Hart-fiii'- d,

Conn., where Sands wad suld te I

-- . ..,..- -

enter for

Name

for is

a

lata !hNm".., kMWn amM

a

te

during
ether report rccdvrd by police 'itp:1
tlv.es working en the cese ,.va.thht'(h
mlbilnv tiHfll.il 'lik.t ltl In Mn.lJ.l.i
had been scen In i

Ita.rlfnn1. flann.. Feb.. 17. .in. 1 .'i,
P.) Nnvnt Ileserve men who were en isrtntv nt New Londen dnrlnr loin ....11 ;

who live here siild today thnt. tlip printed "!
likenesses of Edward F. Sands, wanted' ),
nU m tctrtiAutf lit Ihn Tni'tn,. ,KIa.. ... V Vnn n ,. imvpn .,, ...- ..,,i. ...t.iuur Ceilresembled n warrant officer known L

them an "Chief w.( v
Thin man was 11 chief cemmisMr! r

steward and afterward chief KtorekccptV
anri nil Hlltv en (he H(le nil. ...
New Louden, jt Is asserted that whlhw '
en duty in New Londen, Snyder took.' I
Mil uiu-.e- e n uuivuiuuut: anj wrcUKCQ It
hv celli. 6n uith'rt teicfrrnt.h it.i
wns nrrcftttd but te mnke ftnedi i

te go te New Yerk rtnd did' inet return and failed te nuv ihn .... 1

pair bill. Eventually the man was pesiHs ..

as n deserter. i
Officers nt the siilimArlne data n ..'Londen sold there Is no record there et 1

named either Hands or Snyder, A
at the base during 1010. """m l

CHURCH. JUST BUILT. :

' ,UH
Canten, Pa., Edifice Destroyed Be-

fore Belng Occupied '
Pa., Feb. 17. The

Presbyterian church nt Canten, JuBf
nt a cost of was dt

btreyed by fire today.
Tim which has been

worshiping in the Canten High Schoel
had planned te occupy the new building
aext Sunday.

went te
year'

And they came from All oier the
world te pftrtnke of the naturalcurative properties for stemal h
trouble, liter Mid lildnry dlM,K,rheumatism, conatlpiitlen. etc., ren
Ulned in farlhliaJ HpruUel Hprlnu- -

for renfurltn.
New you can obtain thces natur.il

remedlea at your drug-glit-
,
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Fer "the best line" furnished te the
Limerick which appears in

Sunday Public Ledger readers have "kept after us" se strenuously to run a Limerick
Contest en Sunday that we have arranged te gratify their wish. The first Big Three-Priz-e
Limerick will next February 19, and will continue each Sunday

until further notice.

The 8ante easy rules which prevail for the Limerick Cen-te- at

running every day in the Ledger will
te contestants of the Sunday Public Ledger Limericks.

you can be a
seven days

Evening

incomplete Hundred Dollars.

Ledger,
chance Hundred

Dollars Hundred Second
Fifty

incomplete Limerick.
Remember, each Sunday's Limerick

MAIL

NOW

corpora

investlgnteis

Wiy2l5,q00beeph
Carlsbad
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MoreFun andMoney
for Limerickers!

$20O22 First Prize
1002 Second Prize 502 Third Prize

incomplete

Next Sunday's Public Ledger

New, Limerick Fans, jelly
LimencKer week!

answered and your "best last line" received net later
than the following Wednesday.

Successful contestants te each Sunday's incom-plete will be announced one week later inthe Sunday Ledger.
Bear in mind it is just as easy te join and nartici-pat- ein this Big Three-Priz- e Limerick CentesUn hebunday Public Ledger as in the Limerick Contest

UdSr" rUnWng y ,n th Evenin

See Next Sunday's Public Ledger for Full Details
Special Offer New Subscribers

Public Ledger Company, Independence Square, Philadelphia.
Please six months' subscription Sunday Public Ledg
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Terms: Check $2.00 attached
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